
In Paris, an u]tiaatua ••• han4el ••I 
today - by American Secretary ot State Byra,,. le tol• 

the Council of Foreign Mini tera that be would•••••• a 

decision tomorro• on the calling ot a peace 

Be stated this in blunt, outspoken ter■a duriaa 

1111 ion today. 

One of the major purpoaea of tbe 

democracies all along has been 

and conclude peace treatiea witl our 

and this has been blocked at eYery. t ra bt 

Ruaaia. So now there'• to be 
~~~~1~C· ~~~~~~ 

oday'a aeetin&'\ia descri,e4 

anariest that the Foreign Uiniet•~• h••• held 

aad tempera have not been too good ani 

caae up. He agreed Once again, oa ti• 

of Trieste he demanded that &reat ltalian P.ot.t tor 

Communist dominated.JugoslaYia. And the So•i•t• cappe4 

the climax by making a sudden demand in the direction 

ot the Italian colony of Libya. 



!..S,l~~-IN!STERS - 2 

The Soviets haYe their eye on lorth Africa 

and ant to de into the lorth African poaaeaaion, of 

Italy. These, in the war, were conqu•r•l by the lritiah 

who are in control. With the future of Libya 1t111 · 

to be decided, the Soviets today demanded a ab re in the 

control of that North African land right away -- pe 41•& 

a fa final arrangement. 

The Byrnes ulti■atu■ ••• injected wtiil• 

things ere at their ho~teat. Th• A■erioan Seore\ar.1 

of State declared: •1 giYe notice today tbat la■ 

going to insist on a discussion of a peace coaterenoe 

toaorrow, and I want no miaunderatanding.• 

To this Molotov gaYe an ironical retort: 

•of course,• said he, •1n1 ae■ber of the Council oaa 

apeak any time he wants to, day or night.• 

Byrnes replied with gri■ tneiatence OD• 

peace conference: •1 ant a decisioh on it to■orro• -

one way or another.• sai4 be. 



IIJESTE 

The United States cruiser rargo •t •••4 

into por t at Trieste with the crew at battle atationa. 

Trieste, of course, is just about th ■oat explo•i•• 

trouble spot in the world today - the Jugoala••• bactel ' 

by Soviet Russia, clai■ ing the great Italiaa harbor, 

On one side of a line near the ciiy are Ju101la• ar■e4 

forces, facing British and Aaerican treop1 who ocoup7 

Trieste. British warships are anchored in the harbor, 

as are A■erican warships. All the A■1rican ••• power 

in the Mediterranean is there - two 4eatroy;er1 ••• ••• 

cruiser. This latter, the U. S. Far10, arriYe4 

- and the disclosure was aade today.The Farao aa■e ln 

ready for trouble. 

The reason was - a report that Ju101la• 

auna on shore had tired on the Brittah Crui1er laurl\ia■ • 

That ruaor was picked up b7 tb• rarao at lalta • ••• 

then turned out to be false. At Trieste it••• learaea 

that the Mauritius had not been shot at - the onl7 
haYiD& 

British warships under fire recently~••*~ been a 

de1troyer - which so ■• week• ago had been• ta~1•t for 



Albanian batteries. 

So there••• no need tor the rarao to 

have a crew at battle station - the whole tbing betac 

an il ~ustration of ho• tense thin11 are o•er tier, el\k 

ru■ors that the Jugoalava ••1 attack aa4 trr 

irieate. 

Today the skipper ot· th.• rar10 •-tatecl; 

••• are here to work with the Allied 

United otatea Ara:y to ■aintain order 

policJ ot the United States•. 



In Poland, an oainoua charge••• aade 

today by the head of the chief non-co■■uaiat parti, 
Me(ay-lah-chick 

Vice-Premier Yikelajczyk • Be declared tbat the 

couunists of the governaent and the Red parti•• wart 

running a reign of terror to prevent tb• 

group in the electio-,{tb b• held on Suda7, 

are resorting to an orgy ot threats,•••• ar.re1t1, 

and murder to brin& about an eiection-•ictorJ f.o~ 

coaaunists and the present 1overn■ent, wbicb tier 

doainate. 

ht• 



The Republic of Ital7 has a President, 

elected today by the Rational Asseabl7;. Be 

De Nicola (accent on the first syllable ta licola), a 

Reapolitan Juris~. 

President De licola ia a hi1hlri re1peota4 

figure, who all through fascisa, · refued to~ io 

Mussolini. ·1·he fact that he is fro ■ Soat;tiera lt.a~, 

which was so •strongly for the Monarchy., 

tor reconciliation and latlonal OaitJ. 



One or the fin!_!t of he!E-l_!n• is the -
todayl that,:: out of all this atomic reaearc,I\.., haa 

sucoessful treatment of cancer. The Univerait,y of 

California anno unces th~ first triuaph ot 

in the healing of that mortal aalady, t~e 

human race 

For 

have been going 

as at ,t,ended the 

scientists did not want 

hopes while their 

a.ight fail. They 

illusion u.ntil they 

now they ca o. 

The 

treat■ent of cancers of 

these only. 1bey· still 

state definitely that, 

-- in al,-oat ae ■uoh 1 

chance or raia 

yet inco11ple 

no il 

new atoaic 

d d .seate.d Cancers -- only oea not apply to . £ep 
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the surface of the skin. But with these, the triu■ph 

is ■ a nificent. 

The t r tment is radioactive -- its done 

with radioactive phosphorus. Thia substance reaulta 

from t e splitting o the atom. It's a product ot the 

sa ere earch that p oduced the kind of uraniua that•• 

used in the atomic bomb. Thia radioacti•e phoaphoru■ 

-is made ith the saa atoa~ splitting~■achine tluat lei 

to the ato■ ic bo ■b -- the cyclotron; whioh ■ 1ioal 

aecbanisa was devised by Proteaaor Ernest Lawreaoe, 

Prize winner of the University of California. 

The story behind it all is on• of ■a1aifioe■I 

dra■a, a story of which we•v~ had so ■e previou1 

inti ation on this program. At the ti ■e, la ■t aua■er, 

•hen the atomic bomb burst upon the consciou neaa of 

the orld __ I told of so ■e personal acquaintance with 

Professor Ernest Lawrence, ~hose ato ■ aplitting 

l·n the develop ent cyclotron had been of key i portance 

of the orld shaking phenomenon. As it happened, an 

old-time fri nd of m· ne, ~ex Barton, was in charge of 
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the adm i nistrative s id_e of the atomic research in which 

Professor Larence was engaged. So I waa able to 

telephon e Re x Barton in California and aet an inai4e 

angle or two about personal aspects ot the ato■ ic hiato 

that was being made. 

There was a profound hu■an phaae in the fat 

that Professor Lawrence, with his cyclotron, had b••• 

interested to begin with - - not in an ato ic ■- bo■I 

with which to ki l l, but in the application ot aio■tc 

research to cure disease, the saYing of ltvea. Be••• 

working with his brother, Dr. John Lawrence, whoae 

science was medical, the ■edioal pha••• of radioactiYity. 

Together, they dreamed oft~ spl i tting ot ~he atio■ •• 

a boon to human welfare and happiness. But the war 

intervened, and the scienti1ts of the ato■ *•• turned 

their knowledge to the winning of the v.ictory -- the 

ato■ ic bomb. 

1hat much we learned at the ti ■e. e didn't 

know about that other secret, which is disclosed now 

t through the • ar, atoaic boab and all, 
he fact that ri ght 
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the atomic research for hu■an well~being went 00 out 

there at the University ot California. low •• know 

bat it was -- the cancer cure. On the quiet theJ ••• 

experimenting with the curative poaaibilitiei of ra4io.-

active-substanc s produced by the aplittin1 ot the 

atoa. ne of these was radioacti•e pho1pboru1, and 

it proved to be the right ■edicine. They tried it out 

with that c re and caution of the acienti1t -- treatt .. 

cancers with radioactive pho phorua, and ■atin1 

that the results were correct and per■anent. 

So that's what was going on tor ti•• 1eor1\ 

years, while the world was thinking in terror ot 

ato■ ic energy as meaning the bomb, a ••*••J catacl11■io 
ex losion, and weird for■s of death. lhioh was all too 

evident, but t ere • s that otheuiaeaning -- the ato■ic 

battle against the aost dread of all diaeaaei, oancer. 

The news today has an element of ai ■plioity 

that makes it almost a shock. lhe clinical facts are 

B as sociate Prote1sor. given out by ur. Bertra Lo•- eer, 

of radiology at the University of California. Be 
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reports to the North American Radiua Society, whioh 

aeets at the same ti e as the A■erican ledioal 

Association Convention in San ranciaco. The clinioal 

report is this: In one kind of akin cano r, tittr-two 

patients were treated and fifty-one co ■plet1 our:11 •••• 

effected by the use ot radioactiYe JU&J~••• P.hoiphor 1 • 

In another kind of skin .cancer, tbirt7-1iz were \r1a\1I, 

and the rate of cure was one hundred per ceat. llto1 \---·

eighty~seven cures in eighty--eigbt ca1es ot 1tia oaaoe• 

I suppose there's no 1reat 1tory ithoa\ a 

touch of the co■ ic. The new treat■ent with it1 re!a\i 

to the ato■ io bob, applies not only to dread aanoer, 

but also to warts. Yes, the hu■ble wart, wbioh baot 

on the farm we used to think waa caused by toada, The 

radioactive phosphorus achieYed a score ot ■ore tha 

ninety per cent, in wiping out •arts. 

Bow is the ma gic treat■ent applied, thi1 

new miracle of atomic science? lo, not •0 co■plicated. 

It's ap pl ied with blotting paper, the coa■on blotter 

you have on your desk. A solution of radioactive 
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phosphorus is spread on a thin blotter, and allo 4 to 

dry. A piece of this blotter i th n plaoe4 on \b lkl 

cancer, bandaged on. It reaains there tor tour or ti•• 

days -- and then, when it's re■nd, the ■ali1aan\ fire 

of the cancer is going all tree I ot th ■al 4J 

disappearing in the space ot weeks. Tbat'a w a\ 

happened, nearly one hundred peroeat, in oa1e1 et 1 •••• 

-- but only akib cancer -- treated witb the oo ■biaa\loa 

of ato■ ic science and a blotter. 

So out in Bikini the7~holdlns }HU: 

ato ic bomb test, but at the Dni•eraity ot Calitoraia 

today they disclosed that other aecret, the a\o ■i 

triumph over cancer. 



The world altitud record••• broke 

today when a rocket went up to• Tent7~tl•• ■ilea ia 

the sky. It was another one of those te1t1 4own ia 

e• Mexico, and the mias11e was a Ger■an 1-two r 

Ar■y engineers had hoped tor a hundred ■il• 

but the rocket of the V-two oded its oli■b at •••••\J
five -- for a orld'a record in what ia ae1orlbe4 •• 

spectacular de■onatration. 



The O.P.A. Bill has been pa1sed -- at la■\. 

The filibuster by Pappy O'Daniel of Texa1 oaae to ID 

ignomin ·o s nd, when Pappy ran out of breath. B a■ 4 

to a be a radio oroonar, but he tailed ri1bt a\ th 

place where he should have b en the atronge ■t -- la1111, 

vocal chords. 

The extension wfll leaTe O.P.l. aa4 1 1 

busines of fixing prices in a oripplea oonditio••--

~ It the President vetoes1'-/Cthe O.P.A. will ezpir 

altogether tomorrow night. So probablJ he'll 1l1a, 

for the lack of anything better. 



UINMEI 

It's post-war period all riaht, bi1\or7 

repeating itself. e've 1ot around to ohaaael ••iuiai 

again, hich aee s like going back to the daya of 

the twenties - when people awi■min& aoro11 the la1ll1b 

Channel m de the headlines. 

The news fro■ London annou aea aa a\teap\ 

to break the cross-Channel record -- a I lamer tre■ 

~ 
South ericaa Chile will try•• d• it. I• arri••• ia 

J). 

England yesterday, and today• nt into tralaiq. ■• 

G-~ ~ry to swim from Dover to Calais in leas tlaa 

eleven hours and five ■ inutea - which ia th• pr••• t 

record, established back in tho• old da71 of Chaa el 

swi ■aing) 

~ the daya of Gertrud derl:e, wlo 

rose to fa ■e as the woman who broke th• Channel reo 

during that previous post-war period• kc&..._Lut~ 

, .. 1,uUi ■I 

4bs a a arc t I a i•i~i1111FC11nna. 0 



In Germany, the United State lra7 ha1 

just completed a study of gra•• international i■por\ • . 

A survey of American troops was ■ade, in the 00 ••• or 

which twenty thousand G I's wer questioned_ to 

determine their beli fa 4n profound qa atioa or 

politics.And now the report ia in, ■ade •1 •• lr■J 

Captain and a professor. Thef wogld have to bay a ,.....-........., 

profeasor in ao ■ething like that. 

And here'• the finding, the headll • 

revelation, the scientific discover7 - •hiob rel 

troa a soul searching invosti1ation oft• Dt7 

G I's. The Captain and professor au■■ari• it i 

1tatement, as follows: •Whan a '" I loot1 at, a 

fraulein, he doesn't see an ene■y, he••••• wo■aa•. 

ell, what did they expect the aoldiera to do - •~oot 

cannon at the Frauleins? 

I don't know why all that took•• ■uoh 

scientific research. lt'a the old, old story of an 

A erican and a blonde, and it was pretty ■uob th••••• 

thing with the Madedontan5 of Alexander the Great aDd 

\,U a, L .L, ,, . ~AA A4, .,,,..,, ~ J, 
ries of Rome. 1'0~ .,,.,v-"-


